Abstract: This study sought to investigate causes of loan default within MFIs and Financial Intermediaries (FIs) 
I. 1 Introduction
Microcredit is an important strategy being used to reduce poverty among many countries across the globe. The world has over 10,000 Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) that serve 150-200 million clients (Etzensperger, 2014) . Ruben (2007) defines it as a 'grant loan to the poorest of the poor without requiring collateral' with an assumption that the beneficiaries have the survival skills that facilitate for credit worthiness. Sinha (1998) as sighted by Wrenn (2005) gives a distinction between microcredit and microfinance and states that 'credit refers to small loans, where microfinance is used where the small loans are supplemented with other financial services such as insurance and savings. Microcredit, therefore, is small loans provided to low income individuals without collateral and includes other financial services.
Microcredit brings about interaction between the lenders and the borrowers for the purpose of starting and developing micro enterprises that benefit individuals and the community in fighting poverty (Buss, 2005) . However there is a widespread global concern over the countries that offer microcredit funds. Micro credit though has a positive effect on improving peoples' livelihoods in many parts of the world, has experienced several hardships over the years. Default is a major concern in many countries in the world. Pachico (2009) highlights a numbers of cases that have been greatly affected for instance; the microfinance sector in Nicaragua in 2009 -2010 suffered major crisis as a result of both financial downturn and the domestic No Pago (No payment) movement that was fuelled by political activists .The portfolio at risk in these MFIs was at 19 percent despite many write offs while the No Pago group advocated for a moratorium law that allowed debtors a 10 year amortization period with a very low interest rate (less than 8 percent). This greatly reduced the total portfolio granted by MFIs to the poor in Nicaragua. Similarly Kolar Microfinance in 2009 found itself in a similar crisis on delinquency as a result of multiple borrowing by clients facilitated by 'overheated lending environment created by competition amongst the many registered MFIs and unknown number of unregistered lenders'.
A similar crisis was experienced from Andhra Pradesh (India) in 2010 where a number of borrowers committed suicide over indebtedness as a result of rising debt stress among thousands of clients which led to high default rates and the government had to step in and regulate the MFI sector. Likewise Pakistan in 2010 experienced difficulties in loan recovery in the sector after heavy monsoon rains caused havoc in the country that resulted in people losing property, raw materials, tools and work spaces which was affected means of livelihood and experienced difficulties in meeting their loan obligations. In a similar fashion, Bosnia and Herzegovina microfinance sector experienced a rapid rate of growth from 2006 -2008, but later suffered high Microfinance Institutions include microfinance banks, wholesale MFI's, development institutions and insurance companies (AMFIK, 2014) . Microfinance has been viewed by developing countries as a strategy for poverty alleviation and human enhancement (Halvoet, 2006) . Halvoet (2006) argues that in order to reach the unbankable poor and reduce costs on transaction, use of groups to intermediate is paramount. This increases chances of repayment through peer pressure and reduces time consumed on loan proceedings. According to World Bank (2006), the developing economies especially Asia, Africa and Latin America organizations deliver microfinance services that are either formal or informal. The organizations are categorized as either traditional or alternative depending on the level of community participation. The traditional microfinance is characterized by; lending of funds to the poor, external donor funding, use of Grameen bank model and less participatory and community driven.
According to Farhodova et al., (2008) , these traditional MFIs do not sustain financial services due to; poor mobilization of savings, high external dependence on foreign capital that leads to less accountability and responsibility over the funds, high default rates, poor perception by community that loans provided are handouts and do not require repayment and also limited managerial skills. The alternative MFIs unlike the traditional MFIs are characterized by; saving mobilization, money lenders to members depending on their savings and follow the village bank model (Farhodova et al., 2008) . The village Bank model has an objective of mobilizing members to save and have self-financing groups between 15 -30 members who form semi-formal banks in the village (Murdoch, 2000; Holt, 1991) . These MFIs are more participatory and driven by community. These alternative MFIs face several challenges namely; low savings, small loans available to members, savings not released to the member until one gets a loan, high possibility of loan default among members and lack of a legal framework (Schreiner, 2000) .
In Africa, poverty is a multi-faced problem caused by low literacy levels, limited resources, low health and education services, high unemployment and lack of adequate incomes to provide basic needs to the poor (Mwaniki, 2006) . Many people in Africa, about 50 per cent mostly women, live below the poverty line (less than 1 dollar per day), despite efforts made by various governments and development partners (ibid). Financial assistance is therefore considered as an anti-poverty reduction tool (Mwaniki, 2006; Chowdbury, 2009; Sjomsoeddin, 2010) . In Kenya, social and economic developments are strongly affected by high poverty and unemployment rates (Lagat et al., 2012) . Further, the issue is aggravated by high dependency, unemployment and under development of the youth which is challenging to the country (ibid). The government has come up with initiatives to promote entrepreneurship as an alternative strategy for creating employment through Youth Enterprise Development Fund (YEDF). At the same time women have received microcredit through the Women Enterprise Fund (WEF) by the government. These funds are channeled through Financial Intermediaries and constituencies to create small businesses.
Majority of microcredit borrowers invest their funds in small businesses. Therefore the importance of these businesses in job creation cannot be overemphasized. Small business development is effective for assisting the poor in developing economies (Zeller and Sharma, 2000) . The management and running of these businesses is done by private and social entrepreneurs who play a key role in any community as "primary contributors, mobilizers of resources to develop the economy, a provider of employment for others and a stabilizing factor in society" (RoK, 1992) . The government has an obligation to establish strategies to develop an entrepreneur and create conducive environment for him to use his outstanding ideas and innovations. In Kenya, since the enactment of the Microfinance Act of 2006, the microfinance industry has been vibrant in its growth, for example, Faulu and Kenya Women Finance Trust gave a total of Kshs. 14.9 billion which was granted as loans and advances and mobilized deposits that rose up to 7.2 billion (RoK, 2011).
In Kenya, MFIs are supervised by Association of Microfinance Institutions in Kenya (AMFIK) which was registered in 1999 to ensure quality service provision to the low income people and assists MFIs in building their capacity (AMFIK, 2014). These institutions are rated internationally by an agency called Microfinanza Rating. AMFIK has four strategic pillars namely; policy advocacy and lobbying, capacity building, networking and linkages, research and knowledge management. These institutions have registered a gradual growth for the last three years amounting to 298.4 billion by December 2013(AMFIK, 2014). The active clients in the sector stand at 8,809,543 and excluding banks clients' total is 1,062,621 (ibid). The dominant banks are Equity bank which consists of 72 per cent total assets, the rest are K-REP, Post Bank and Jamii Bora Bank. 2014. Some still Deposit Taking Microfinance (DTMs) such as Kenya Women Finance Bank (KWFT) SMEP, Uwezo, REMU, Rafiki, U&I, SUMAC, Century and Faulu and others Credit-only MFIs. The microfinance institutions have received substantial support from both bilateral and multilateral donors (Chowdbury, 2009) . By December 2014, a report showed that MFIs had 698 branches across the country. According to the report, Rift Valley has the highest (160), Nairobi (145 branches) followed by and Central region (102) and the least branches are found in Western (104) and North Eastern (6) (Yunus, 2003) and give opportunities to the poor and unemployed, promotes their self-respect and self-esteem through self-employment. Being employed boosts the creditworthiness of those who pay back the small loans granted and therefore reduces poverty in the long run (Chowdbury, 2009 ). MFIs employ workers in their institutions which have great multiplier effects (Roodman and Qureshi, 2006 ) therefore improving peoples' standard of living (United Nations, 2006). MFIs provide financial services such as credit, savings and other social services such as group formation, training in financial literacy and development of management capabilities (ibid). Chowdbury suggests that some of these programs include management and entrepreneurial training to entrepreneurs. Microfinance is important in building a global financial system for the needy poor (Wrenn, 2005) . However despite the outlined benefits of microfinance institutions default rate is a major threat to their suitability, profitability and operations.
According to Centre for the Study of Financial Innovation (CSFI) (2011), the microfinance industry has experienced a number of challenges namely; low funding, loan default rates increasing and therefore needs sustainability in poverty eradication. According to Association of Chartered Certified Accounts (ACCA) (2011), management of information asymmetry to detect early signs of those who are likely to default is paramount in avoiding serious cases of delinquencies. This calls for proper investment in resources such as; management skills, human and capital. This in return facilitates the growth of microfinance industry. A report by Financial Sector Deeping(FSD) Kenya (2009) indicated that despite the growth of Microfinance Industry, still 33% of Kenya's population cannot access finance, hence the need to campaign to this population through education to the unbankable population.
Microcredit is disbursed through groups or individuals. By December 2013, the group lending model had a better portfolio than the individual lending model as shown in Table 1 .1. Portfolio at risk (PAR) shows all arrears of outstanding loans. Portfolio at risk 30 (PAR 30) are outstanding balance on loans with arrears greater than 30 days/gross outstanding portfolio. It is an indicator to the financial institution on the current losses likely to incur and also in the future if no payments are made at all (Warue, 2012) . This implies that loan default among the individuals at 13.7% is quite high compared to groups at 5.9%, any amount over 5 percent calls for concern (United Nations, 2011). Table 1 .2 presents the geographical coverage of MFIs in Kenya by regions, amount of loans borrowed, the numbers of active borrowers in each region and the average outstanding loans. The regions with the highest outstanding loan amounts were; North Eastern, Nairobi, Rift Valley, Central, and Eastern regions in that order. Nairobi also had the highest loan portfolio amounting to 25.8% of the whole sector's GLP, followed closely by Rift Valley (24.6%) and the least was North Eastern with 0.3% despite its high outstanding loan balance. 9.9 percent (2013) . This trend is of great concern since PAR 30 has continued to deteriorate compared to previous years as a result of portfolio management and therefore the need to examine this phenomenon of high default rates in these institutions. In the same year 2013 according AMFIK, (2014), the write off ratios in Credit -only MFIs rose from 0.9% (2011), 0.9% (2012) to 1.5% (2013) . This is an indicator that MFIs losses have continued to increase due to the write offs and this threatens their sustainability. Source: AMFIK, 2014
Public entrepreneurial funds (PEFs) disbursed by Kenyan government have faced serious challenges in loan recoveries hence recording high default rates. The Youth Enterprise Development Fund has various products that are disbursed to group and individuals and Table 1.4 presents the loan recoveries since 2012 in percentages for six loan products and also their averages per year. It is evident that the recovery rates have continued to deteriorate over the years. In 2012/2013 year the recovery rate for each product ranged from 75 % (C-YES) to 90% (AGUA). This implies the default rate ranged from 10% to 25%. But in 2013/2014, the recovery rates went down from 53% (C-YES) to 90 %( LPO) hence recording default rates from 10% to 47 %. In the period 2014/2015, the recovery rates went further down from 27 % (AGUA) to 76 % (LPO). This is well presented in Figure 1 .1. This therefore implies that default rates went higher from 73% and 24 % respectively. The situation further deteriorated in the period 2015/2016 in that AGUA recorded a recovery rate of 22 % and hence recording a default rate of 78% which is quite high threatening the sustainability of the fund. AGRIVIJANA recorded a recovery rate of 34 % implying that 66 % was not paid back. . This can be attributed to lack of official loan recovery strategies on loan defaulters and scanty documentation on portfolio of groups and individuals (ibid). This trend should be reversed and therefore the need for the study. A study by Kiraka et al., (2013) reported that poor dissemination of information and misconception of the fund caused high default rates. Among the C-WES the default rates were between 20-30 percent compared to 10-20 percent among MFIs while in commercial banks recorded less than 5 percent (ibid).
Similarly, Uwezo Fund has faced numerous challenges just like YEDF in loan repayment. Uwezo Fund was established in February 2014, in order to address the issue of unemployment of youth and empower women and people with disabilities. The 6 billion fund has faced a number of challenges namely; refusal by groups to repay their first loans, since they believe it's a gift from the members of parliament (MPs), blame game between the MPs and Funds Oversight Board and the fact that the law does not give provisions for recovery of that cash (Gisera, 2016). According to a report from the funds oversight board 99 percent of the money had not been revolved as at June 30 th , 2016. The board indicated that 5.34 billion was disbursed to 36,000 groups in Kenya and only 947 million has been recovered leaving 4.393 billion unpaid (representing 82%). The report further says that 32 constituencies out of 290 constituencies had revolved the funds (11%) while 258 constituencies have not revolved the funds which constitute 89 percent. This puts the sustainability of the funds into jeopardy. The default rates are very high especially in some constituencies as shown in Table 1 The Women Enterprise Fund suffered high default rates just like the Uwezo Fund and YEDF. Table 1 .7 indicates the WEF loan status of some FIs as released from the Credit Department by April 2016. It is evident from the table that funds released to these FIs indicate high outstanding balances on average 49.06%. This raises concern why such default rates are witnessed and therefore the need to carry out a research to examine this phenomenon. The provision of microcredit in most developing countries depends on various assumptions; firstly borrower's willingness to repay the loan, secondly capital is the only way to finance the microenterprise, and lastly the borrowers become creditworthy by being disciplined in loan repayment (Pretes, 2002) . Pretes further noted that micro credit programs experience a serious default problem of borrowed funds. Nawai (2010) suggested that microcredit is geared towards the growth of entrepreneurship among the poor people to help them out of poverty. These are people who lack collateral, stable employment and lack credit history hence not able to meet the conditions of the traditional financial institutions (ibid). According to Robinson (2002) , microfinance is a developed approach that involves financial assistance and social intermediation. The financial aspect provides services such as savings, credit and insurance while in social intermediation, citizens are organized in groups that facilitate policy makers to attend to them and meet their aspirations and concerns.
Loan default appears to be a major problem everywhere. Loan default is generally said to be a serious problem in Africa and has been experienced in some cases in many countries. According to Okorie (2004) , "poor loan repayment in developing countries has become a major problem in credit administration to smallholders who have limited collateral capabilities". Financial Institutions are discouraged from giving more credit to the defaulters; therefore defaulters find themselves in the same problem of low productivity (ibid). Handling loan repayments effectively 'reduces distress and shaky foundation for the establishment of MFI's (Olagunju and Adeyemo, 2007) .
A report from Pamoja (2010) indicated that in Kerugoya District loan default advanced to groups increased from 7.17 percent to 28.22 percent. This adversely affect sustainability capacity of MFIs. The default rate among MFIs' sector is relatively higher compared to commercial banks with default rates ranging from 10% -20% while commercial banks have a less than 5% default rate (Kiraka et al., 2013 A study by Mungai, Maingi and Murathe (2014) in Muranga county indicated that government funded micro-credit registered high default rate due to the fact that there was high snow balling among the borrowers who argued that 'if others do not pay' why should one pay, others treat the fund as a gift from the government and therefore not intended to be paid back (ibid). The study also reported that the fund was coupled with high risk and high cost of borrowing, limited capacity for the normal borrower to repay and also borrower's irregular incomes and therefore there is need to come up with policies to ensure constant incomes among the borrowers. It is evident from the averages PAR 30 observed in MFIs that since 2011 the default rate has gradually increased from 8.8 percent (2011), 9.4 percent (2012) and 9.9 percent (2013) as presented. This trend is of concern since PAR 30 has continued to deteriorate compared to previous years as a result of portfolio management and therefore the need to examine high default rates in these institutions. In the same year 2013 according AMFIK, (2014), the write off ratios in Credit -only MFIs rose from 0.9% (2011), 0.9% (2012) to 1.5% (2013) . This is an indicator that MFIs losses have continued to increase due to write offs and threatening their sustainability.
The average default rate of the YEDF in 2012/2013 was 15%, increased to 28 % in 2013/2014, a further increment was recorded in 2014/2015 up to 34% and finally in 2015/2016, it raised to 34 % (YEDF, 2017). Uwezo Fund reports indicate that 5.34 billion disbursed to 36,000 groups in Kenya, 4.393 billion remain unpaid (representing 82%).The report further says that 258 constituencies out of 290 constituencies (89 percent) had not revolved the funds. This implies that the funds have not been repaid.
Bichanga and Aseyo (2013) carried out a study on microcredit and examined three parameters; supervision, shrinking economic growth and diversion of loan default. Ngahu and Wagoki (2014) explored the influence of group lending management on loans among MFIs, Moti et al., (2012) concentrated on the effectiveness of credit management on loan performance in MFIs and Warue (2012) examined the external factors and group factors on loan default in MFIs. From these studies much has been done on economic factors and group factors and their influence on loan default. Delinquency is a case of concern to both MFIs and FIs since it increases risk of losses, sign of operational problems and helps to predict the amount of portfolio that is likely to be lost if not paid (Warue, 2012) . According to Stearns (1991), delinquency of loans affect MFIs and FIs programs in both measurable and immeasurable ways; it causes postponed or loss of income, rotation of portfolio eventually slows and reduces asset productivity, increases costs of follow-ups on delinquency cases, image of the programme in diminished and increases loan loss and reserve costs. It is believed that every borrower is willing to repay the loan borrowed but there are factors that hinder or frustrate his intentions. This 
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The Statement of the Problem
Both Microfinance Institutions and the Kenyan Government have initiatives to reduce poverty among the poor through provision of microcredit and disbursements of funds to youth and women respectively. The issue of loan default is a major concern in Kenya. When loans are disbursed, it is not clear how the money is utilized and the follow up by lenders is a challenge. Many credit institutions have registered heavy losses as a result of loan default. Women Enterprise Funds by June 2016 recorded on average 49.06 percent as outstanding loans while Uwezo Funds in 2016 indicated that 5.34 billion was disbursed to 36,000 groups in Kenya and only 947 million had been recovered leaving 4.393 billion unpaid (representing 82%). However literature review and information from focus groups indicate that though credit is available to MSEs, entrepreneurs have challenges refunding the total credit borrowed and many questions therefore have arisen in this regard. Causes for delinquency and probable default are argued to include; poor appraisal and risk assessment systems, ineffective training on proper funds management, untimely disbursement of funds applied for, irregular loan supervision and follow-up during the loan period to check on delinquency among others. Loan default causes the defaulter to lose chances of accessing more credit in future while the lender increases losses and non-performing loans which consequently reduce funds to advance to more businesses and risks institution's sustainability. The success of credit institutions largely depends on management of credit advanced and therefore the need to minimize loan default rates. This study therefore sought to examine causes of high loan default rates in both MFIs and FIs as a result of loan characteristics with an aim of reducing portfolio at risk in these institutions and making recommendations to MFIs, FIs and policy makers.
Objective of the Study
The study sought to examine the influence of loan characteristics on loan default in MFIs and FIs in Kenya.
Research Hypothesis
The research sought to address the following hypothesis; H 01 : Loan characteristics are not significant in influencing loan default within MFIs and FIs in Kenya Significance of the Study The study aimed at examining the influence of loan characteristics on loan default in MFIs and FIs in Kenya which is a comparative study. The results will be beneficial to small businesses, financial institutions, policy makers and scholars.
II. Literature Review
Microfinance is the provision of financial services to the unbanked and under-banked households and small businesses (Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe, 2012). Globally microfinance fulfills one objective of facilitating accessibility of financial services to the ''poor and marginalized sections of the community'' (ibid). MFIs provide small loans and at times also expand their products to include micro-deposit and micro-insurance products (Orrick et al., 2001) . Microfinance has been a channel through which the poor alleviate poverty by adopting some strategies as outlined by Dadzie et al., (2012) such as; engaging the informal economy whereby 50 percent of people derive their source of livelihood, mobilization of micro-saving therefore expanding the MFIs deposits and increase the capital base of these institutions, investing in women hence increases economic equality and improves the life of women and their households, facilitating national and international money remittances, facilitating development of local private sectors and helps to invest in, promoting slum conditions for slum dwellers such as homes and income generation activities and finally promoting rural areas and food production.
Microfinance services have three sources namely; formal MFIs, semiformal institutions such as NGO's and informal sources (Atieno, 2001; Dadzie et al., 2012) . MFIs collaborate with some commercial banks to provide financial services (Dadzie et al., 2012) . Microfinance has four features namely; group lending method, targets women, offers graduated loans and their interest rates are higher than traditional banks (Ruben, 2007) . Microfinance programs deal with small groups who receive loans. Each member is liable and takes responsibility of a member who defaults on a particular loan. Joint liability is normally taken as the collateral (Ruben, 2007). Group lending enhances enforcement and reliable repayment (Ruben, 2007) . The group lending model uses social collateral rather than material collateral (Schurmann and Johnson, 2009) . The model at times discourages people who must take responsibility when their members default. Microfinance targets mostly women because women are better in loan repayment than men (Proscovia, argue that women need to exercise agency by formal schooling, active involvement in labour force and gaining capabilities for change. Mayoux (1999) argues that targeting women in microfinance to empower them in three ways through financial assistance, poverty alleviation and feminism while Chen and Mahmud (1995) introduced four elements of empowerment namely; material, cognitive, perceptual and relational. Kabeer (1999) suggests that empowerment of women depends on their ability and determination to make choices and improper decision is disempowering. MFIs usually have a policy of graduated loans whereby the beneficiary of the loan starts small loans after which she/he gets another high amount when the repayment is done (Ruben, 2007) . Interest rates charged by MFIs are relatively high, Grameen bank charges 20 percent due to overhead and transaction costs (Ruben, 2007). According to Orrick et al., (2012), interest rates charged by MFIs are higher than other banks in order to cover costs. It is expensive to provide small loans to many customers than larger amounts to few clients. Ruben compared other regions in the world and noted that Asia charged 18.9%, Europe 20%, Latin America 23.3% and Africa 38.2% (ibid). Interest rates charged depend on amount of loan, possibility of default and labor involved in loan follow up. A study in Bolivia revealed that high interest rates deterred economic development as sighted by Ruben (2007) and women who had taken loans sold some of their household items to make payments; others had to reduce food quantity and quality at home, others borrowed money from friends and others had to do manual jobs to pay the loans. Wanambisi and Bwisa (2013) noted that many MSEs had 'closed their stores due to inability to repay loans and also interests'.
Goetz and San Gupta (1996) argued that though microcredit empowers the poor, it still poses challenges in that; it may lead to worsened gender relationships and women disempowerment; it causes a burden of debt collection to the women through timely payments that may cause family problems, it also causes loan diversion, increases women's labour and insists of getting social collateral through groups to reduce loan defaults.
Public Entrepreneurial Funds
MSEs are faced with changes of growth and long term survival. The government of Kenya has introduced various support initiatives on MSEs. These initiatives include provision of entrepreneurial funds such as; Women Enterprise Funds (WEF), Youth Enterprise Development Fund (YEF), Kenya Industrial Estates (KIE) Funds and Uwezo Fund. These funds are aimed to; improve competition of MSES, to promote socialeconomic development, reduce poverty among entrepreneurs and increase financial accessibility, productivity and innovation (Gitau and Wanyoike (2014) . The government has also tried to come up with support systems on MSEs which include; incubation and development services and therefore established KIE as an institution to offer "financial, incubation and business development services to MSEs in the whole country" (ibid). KIE plays a key role in ensuring MSEs survive. According to Smilor (1987) incubators are beneficial in four ways; ensuring that the entrepreneurial learning curve is shortened, offering fast solutions to businesses, ensuring businesses are accessible to other entrepreneurial networks and to facilitate business development. Incubators are used for accelerating entrepreneurial process systematically and help overcome uncertainties at the early stage of a business development.
The Youth Enterprise Development Fund (YEDF) was introduced by government in June 2006 as a strategy to address the alarming youth unemployment in the country (YEDF, 2014). The fund was supposed to address the problems faced by youth owned enterprises and its objectives include; provision of loans, facilitate and attract investors to establish industrial parks, incubators and markets' facilitation, to facilitate business linkages for youth enterprises, facilitate domestic and international marketing of youth products /services, creation of job opportunities in the international labour market and provision of enterprise development services (ibid). These funds are disbursed to youth groups and individuals and are available in all constituency offices in Kenya. The loans occur in various forms namely; E-Yes (for individual), Vuka (for business expansion), Agrivijana (for green house), Anguka Chicks (for poultry incubators), Take 254 (for films) and Credit Guarantee Scheme. By the end of December 2013, a total of 260,533 enterprises had benefitted from the fund with a total disbursement of Ksh 9,306,385,519/90 through 76 financial intermediaries in Kenya (ibid).
Women Enterprise Fund is a unique program initiated by the government to empower women economically, socially and politically (SLE, 2010) . This is because majority of Kenyan women are in the informal sector and generate little income and therefore the need to boost their incomes, reduce poverty, increase efficiency and hence increase their national output (ibid). It was initiated to meet the MDGs on gender equality and women empowerment through provision of affordable credit to women for starts up and business expansion. This was to facilitate wealth creation and employment (Machira et al., 2014) . The main objectives of the fund is to; provide affordable credit to women for enterprise development, build women's capacity, promote market from the products locally and internationally, promote networks for SMEs and invest in infrastructure in support of women enterprises (KIPPRA,2010). The funds channeled through constituencies as C-WES i.e. Tuinuke Loan (for self-help groups) and through intermediaries partners as Jimarishe Loan (for women self-help Table 2 .2: The C-WES loan is given at zero interest rate. The graduated loans help to build the credit history of the borrower. 
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The study was based on Pecking Order theory and Solidarity Group Theory. Pecking order emphasizes the need for business funding preference by considering internal funds first after which a business can go for external funding while Solidarity Group Theory examines group lending as an appropriate method of reaching many poor people that use social collateral.
Loan Characteristics
Moti et al., (2013) define loan characteristics as "terms under which MFI extends credit to its customers" which include period and interest rate. This helps borrowers to make timely payments. Timeliness in loan negotiation and delivery is very important since the client is able to use loans for intended uses and avoids diversion (Olagunju and Adeyemo, 2007) . Loan terms and durations to the beneficiaries are inversely related to the loan default meaning that the short term loan portfolio has high possibility of default than medium term loans (Udoh, 2008) . Majeeb Pasha and Negese (2014) found loan disbursement period as positively significant to loan repayment performance. Proscovia (undated) revealed in his results that adequate loan size increases loan performance due to the fact that the business is able to undertake the planned activities unlike a small loan that likely leads loan diversion while a bigger size may lead to waste or extravagance of the money. Financing projects inadequately is a factor that contributes to poor performance in loan repayment (Murdoch et al., 2002) and increases amount of loan disbursed hence increases the amount of profit generated (ibid).
Ijaza et al., (2014) pointed out that one of the major challenges experienced by small businesses funded by WEF in Hamisi Constituency was inadequate capital to run the businesses (35.2%). The entrepreneurs felt that the microcredit received was inadequate for the project already earmarked leading to changes of investment plan to other new options subsequently leading to loan diversion. The study also noted that loan was diverted to pay medical bills, school fees, and domestic use (14.2 percent). The study established that in total only 55.2% used WEF for the intended purposes and 42.1% used microcredit for other purposes and the rest 2.8% did not receive funds after application. They recommended that there is need for prior training and proper use of funds to avoid loan diversion. This is in agreement with Kamanza (2014) who established in his findings that 68.4% of women in Mzabweni who received microcredit from WEF had diverted their loans for other unintended purposes and only 24% used it for the intended uses. Those who diverted only 22.4 percent repaid back without problems. This is in agreement with Yegon et al., (2013) that farmers divert loans when loans do not coincide with the appropriate planting time as a result of delayed disbursement.
Social ceremonies are also likely to cause default because they may require financial resources that people may not afford and decrease by 10.58 percent loan recovery and increases the default rate by 20.10 percent (Sileshi et al., 2013) . Good credit management employed by MFIs minimizes loan default and improves MFIs sustainability (Addo and Twum, 2013) . Majeeb Pasha and Negese (2014) reported that if all are factors are held constant factors follow up and visits to clients reduce loan default rate by 0.102.
Many people shun MFIs loans due the "high interest rates and strict repayment conditions which make such loans hard to service" (Adoyo, 2013) . A case of Nigeria MFIs revealed that some MFIs were charging interest as high as 24 percent per month while other charged between 6-10 percent depending on the ability of the borrowers to negotiate with the institution (Guardian, 2009 ).This has caused high loan defaults hence raising complaints from clients over time. Crabb and Keller (2006) noted that reasonable rate of interest charged on loans by MFIs ensures continuity of operations in the organization thereby protecting it in the long run.
Adoyo (2013) observed that rigid conditions are attached to the small loans and other hidden charges which are a burden to the poor target group. Stringent loan conditions cause late disbursement and bureaucracy procedures should be minimized to avoid loan diversion by the beneficiaries (Olagunju and Adeyemo, 2007) . According to Wool Cook (2002) , too short loan periods push borrowers to make payments while long periods are likely to cause the client fail to pay back. This calls for loan conditions to match the cash patterns of the borrower as per his budget cash flows (Stiglitz and Weiss, 2007) . Crabb and Keller (2006) suggested that repayment rates are significantly improved by social cohesion of groups which reduce risks in loan portfolio. Murathi and Weda (2015) in Kirinyaga County, examined the effect of the resource availability, time lapse between application and receipt, amount of loan disbursed by Constituency Youth Enterprise Scheme Loan (C -YES) and its effects on loan repayment. The two used stratified sampling method to collect data and descriptive statistics for analysis and the findings revealed that 80% of the respondents reported that lack of resources by the managerial team is the major factor contributing to loan default, followed by poor monitoring and evaluation (60%) and 40% represented those who had a political perception that money is free from government. They recommended that timely disbursement of cheques to the counties will reduce loan defaults and allocation of adequate funds to management team and training the youth will also help.
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Studies (2002) addressed a number of MFI factors that influence loan repayment, however some parameters were not raised which the current study sought to fill. Loan Default was used as the dependent variable which was measured by Portfolio at Risk (PAR) in MFIs. It is calculated by 'dividing the outstanding balance of loans, with arrears over 30 days, plus restructured loans by the outstanding gross portfolio as at a certain date) (Herrera, 2003) .This ratio shows loans in arrears that are likely to go unpaid, experts recommend that PAR should not exceed 5 percent which is taken as a benchmarking figure that rates the quality of any institution (any amount over 5 percent calls for concern) (United Nations, 2011).
Conceptual Framework
The conceptualization of this research attempted to link loan default, the dependent variable and loan characteristics, the independent variable .This relationship is illustrated in Figure 2 Loan characteristics are factors relating to loan accessibility and its repayment which include; loan size, repayment mode, repayment period, type of loan and loan interest. Loan characteristics were measured in terms of amount of loan, repayment mode, repayment period, type of loan and loan interest.
III. Research Methodology
Research methodology involves procedures used for examining the research objectives (Oso & Osen, 2009 ). Leedy and Ormrod (2001) define research methodology as "the general approach a researcher takes in carrying out a research project". There are mainly two types of philosophies used in research namely positivism and phenomenological. Positivism in basically a scientific or empirical method, and objective while phenomenological is qualitative in nature, humanistic or interpretative (Sedgley, 2007) . Descriptive survey was used in order to thoroughly investigate the population through the sample in relation to loan factors that contribute to loan default in MFIs and FIs in Kenya. Both quantitative and qualitative methods were used to address the stated objectives. The study targeted a finite population of all 48 MFIs registered and operating in Kenya as per AMFIK (2013) In order to investigate the research objectives in chapter one, both primary and secondary data were used. A questionnaire with closed and open questions was used to balance the quality and quantity of data collected. The data collection process involved training of research assistants, after which they were sent to the selected counties in the sample to collect data. An authority letter from the university granting permission for data collection was used and introductory letter to the respondent by the researcher was used. A pick and drop method was used and each respondent was given 2-3 days to fill the questionnaire which was then collected. A pilot study to measure validity of the instrument which was not included in the analysis was done. Prior to launching a full-scale study, the questionnaire was pre-tested in MFIs and FIs in Mukurweini Town to ensure its workability in terms of: structure, content, flow and the time it takes to complete it. The opinion of research experts was also sought to proof read the instrument to check on the quality of the questionnaire and enhance validity. Reliability was tested by use of Cronbach Coefficient Alpha to confirm internal consistency of each variable measured.
Descriptive statistics were used and also inferential statistics used to draw conclusions about existing relationship and differences in the research results already found. Factor analysis was used to estimate the most significant variables which were tested in the model. A multiple regression model and Pearson correlation was
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www.iosrjournals.org 51 | Page used to establish relationship among variables. Data was presented by use of tables, bar graphs and pie charts and the sample statistics were used to make conclusions about the population. In order to determine the extent of loan default among MFIs and FIs, SPSS Version 21 was used to analyze data. Descriptive statistics were used to find the means and standard deviation of each variable. Standard deviation gives the distribution of scores around the mean of the distribution. Loan characteristics were measured in terms of loan size, repayment mode, and repayment period, type of loan, credit terms and cost of loan. Each parameters was measured by 5 -point Likert scale (I -strongly disagree.2-disagree, 3-Neutral, 4-ageee and 5-strongly agree). Loan default was measured by use of portfolio at risk. Factor analysis was performed on all parameters that measured each independent variable to examine the extent of correlations, and summarize and reduce the less important variables as per their factor loadings. Exploratory Factor Analysis was performed to measure internal consistency /reliability of the measuring instrument (questionnaire) by calculating Cronbach alpha coefficients. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Measure of Sampling Adequacy and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity were used to test the suitability of the data and number of factors to be extracted. The correlation statistical technique was used to explain the degree of association between the variables. Multiple regressions were performed on all the parameters of each parameter against the dependent variable in order to test the following null hypothesis; H 01 : Loan characteristics are not significant in influencing loan default within MFIs and FIs. Regression analysis is formed from correlation coefficients of independent variables that is expressed in form of Y =β 0 + β 1 X 1 + β 2 X 2 + β 3 X 3 +β 4 X 4 +℮ which is an equation for the best line of fit.
IV. Data Analysis, Presentation And Discussion
The researcher distributed 48 questionnaires to MFIs and 48 to FIs. Out of the total distributed in MFIs 36 were returned fully filled and 38 for FIs. The response rate was therefore 75 percent and 79 percent respectively. This response rate was considered adequate for the study and therefore the responses could be used for the comparative study. According to Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) response rate above 70% is considered good in a survey research. The study revealed gender parity in MFIs and FIs. In MFIs 68.5 % were males while in FIs the males constituted 63%. This implies that majority of the loan officers were men. Loans approved by male officers increase loan default by 0.35 % within one year compared to females (Agarwal and Itzahak, 2012) .
Majority of clients were individuals accounting for 54.1 % in MFIs and 41.7 % FIs .The type of clients served was important in the study since people receiving loans as groups have peer pressure to pay unlike the individuals. This explains that default rate is likely to be high since individuals of microloans do not use collateral unlike self-help groups that use social collateral. This implies that members are used as guarantors against any loan given to a member. These credit institutions should lay more emphasis on group funding other than individual funding to reduce defaults. This concurs with Tundui and Tundui (2008) who observed that group lending model has various advantages in that it assists MFIs to classify and identify risks, tests cases of diversion and facilitates loan enforcement in members' repayment.
In MFIs, the respondents with less than 2 years' experience constituted 33.7% and 2-3 years 39.3 % and 23% above 3 years as presented in Figure 4 .1. Therefore those with less than 3 years' experience constituted 73 % while in FIs majority of the respondents had less than 2 years' experience (58.3%), 2-3 years was 25% and over 3 years was 16.7%. Therefore 83.3% had worked as loan officers for less than three years in FIs. This implies that the experience of handling clients is limited and therefore scrutinizing clients and their credit history may be a challenge. This study concurs with Gatimu et al., (2014) that majority of loan officers are less experienced in handling loans and possibility of tracking the clients' history may be a challenge and therefore the need for institutions to place officers who are well exposed to loan procedures to manage the credit section which eventually may reduce loan default. It was observed from that majority of the borrowers as shown in Table 4 .3 default during the "first disbursement" (42.7%) and "beyond the second disbursement" (47.2%) for MFIs and 36.1 % and 52.8 % respectively the most defaulted disbursements. It is important that MFIs do not assume that the client is able to pay any loan; the due screening process should always be followed at all times. This is consistent with Pollio and Abuodie (2010) in his study in Ghana that loan repayment among repeat borrowers deteriorate with time compared with new borrowers. The average default rate for MFIs in the year 2014 was 6.91% which is relatively high while that one for FIs was at 6.25. This was slightly lower than for MFIs. Figure 4 .3 shows the average loan default among the MFIs for the last three years (2012) (2013) (2014) . The highest number of institutions had a default rate between 4 -9% consisted of 50.6 % and 10-14 were 12.4 % while those in FIs had 52.8% and 11.2 % respectively. According to United nations (2011), the accepted world default rates is less than 5%, this implies that the credit institutions need to take critical measures to reduce this trend. The means and standard deviations of various parameters were tested for loan characteristics as presented in Table 4 .4. The parameters with the highest mean in MFIs were; loan repayment duration (4.12) and loan repayment mode (3.99) while in FIs were Loan repayment mode and Repayment duration .This implied that these parameters are key determinants of loan default within MFIs. Reliability of the measuring instrument was examined by performing factor analysis by using principal component analysis and also calculating Cronbach alpha coefficients. Reliability coefficient was loan characteristics had 0.720. A measure of less than .60 was considered poor and at least 0.80 was considered good. The relationship between the independent variable of loan characteristics and the dependent variable loan default presented was moderate as examined by calculating the Pearson correlation coefficients (r) of 0.612 and significant with a p value of 0.02 at a 95 % confidence level.
Loan Characteristics and Loan Default
The objective of the study was to explore the influence of loan characteristics on loan default in MFIs and FIs and therefore test the null hypothesis that stated; H 01 : Loan characteristics are not significant in influencing loan default within MFIs and FIs. Loan characteristics were regressed and the results presented in Tables 4.5-4.7. MFI's adjusted R squared as reflected in table 4.5 ,presented a coefficient of 0.594, implying that loan characteristics account for 59.4% in loan default which is moderately good in predicting loan default. In FIs, regression results of the model presented an Adjusted R Square of 0.417 implying that loan characteristics in FIs account for 41.7% variations in loan default. This was a moderate variation bearing in mind that 58.3 % was unaccounted for in the model. The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) after performing F test presented in Table 4 .6 indicated that the overall model was significant (F 8.305, p = 0.000) at 5 % significant level in MFIs and. in FIs(F = 6.154, p = 0.047) and therefore some relationship exists between the loan characteristics and loan default. After performing a t -test on MFIs as presented in Table 4 .7, individual variables were found to be statistically significant which included; LDP-loan disbursement period (p =0.000), LM-loan repayment mode (p = 0.010), LA-loan amount disbursed p=0.024, LI-loan interest (0.018) and LRD-loan repayment duration (P=0.010). All the beta coefficients were non zeros implying that the independent variables influence loan default. A regression model Y = 2.024 + 7.009 LDP + 7.173LM + 5.569 LA + 6.614 LI + 7.093 LRD was generated to predict loan default. The t-tests results on FIs as presented in the same table, to examine the relationship of the individual variables on loan default were performed. The results indicated that only two variables were found to significantly influence loan default namely; LM-loan repayment mode (p = 0.000) and LA-amount of loan disbursed (p = 0.022) at 5% significant level. A regression model Y = 8.507 + 0.062 LM + 4.144 LA was generated. 
V. Discussions of Results
The amount of loan borrowed was significant in both MFIs and FIs, implying that the higher the amount of loan borrowed the higher the likelihood of default as supported by Oni et al., (2005) , Sharma and Zeller (1997) and Tundui and Tundui (2012) .Clients with higher loan amounts experienced more problems in repayment which disagrees with Onyeagocha et al., (2012); Awunyo-Vitor (2012) and Afolabi (2010) who pointed out that high loan amounts increase productivity and firms' earnings hence able to reduce loan default. Awunyo-Vitor argues that earnings determine the borrower's debt serving capacity. Proscovia (undated) suggested that adequate loan size increases loan performance due to the fact that the business is able to undertake planned activities unlike a small loan. Majeeb Pasha and Negese (2014) findings indicate that loan size is negatively related to loan performance and noted that adequate loan amounts decrease loan default which concurs with Tundui and Tundui (2013) .
Loan characteristics influence loan default in MFIs. Higher interest rates increase the amount to be repaid back (principal and interest) therefore increasing chances of default. Oni et al., (2005) and Tundui and Tundui(2013) disagree with this theory and argued that the higher the interest rate the lower the chances of defaulting assuming that MFIs charge lower interest rate for higher amounts borrowed and higher interest rate for smaller loans. Interest charged by institutions was found to be significant in MFIs loan but insignificant in FIs. This can be explained by the fact that FIs have fixed interest rates as per government guidelines unlike MFIs. According to Orrick et al., (2012) , interest rates charged by MFIs are higher than other banks in order to cover costs. In Kenya, the highest interest rate is 43 % on reducing balance and 42% flat rate (AMFIK,2013) while in FIs the interest rates of public entrepreneurial funds are lower and fixed by the government at 8 per cent for individual loans. Group loans are zero rated but are charged 5 percent processing charges (WEF, 2014). Timely disbursement of loan decreases loan default in MFIs. This is in agreement with Afolabi (2010) and Udoh (2006) who noted that untimely disbursement led to high loan default as a result of diversions caused by delays of funds when needed. Timeliness in loan negotiation and delivery is very important since the client is able to use loans for intended purposes and avoids diversion to other uses (Olagunju and Adeyemo, 2007) .
Loan repayment duration was found to be positively significant in MFIs but insignificant to FIs. This implies that the higher the loan period the higher the chances of default in MFIs. This contradicts findings reported by Awunyo-Vitor (2012) in Ghana in that repayment duration negatively influenced loan default in that an increase in one month loan period decreased loan default by 65.5 %, therefore the lower the loan period the higher the default rate. For farmers, a longer loan repayment period allows food storage for sometime in anticipation for high cash proceeds therefore increasing loan repayment. Proscovia (undated) found a significant relationship between loan payment duration and business income and its working capital. Mokhtar et al., (2012) noted that a longer payment period is preferred to a short time as weekly loan repayment method poses a problem to individuals with low revenues. Pollio and Abuodie (2010) findings in MFIs in LDCs revealed that the 'longer' the maturity of a loan, the lower the risks associated with it as it allows lower periodic installments. This acts as an incentive for clients to pay which contradicts the findings of Addo and Twum (2013).
Summary of Levels and Units of Analysis
The results presented in Table 4 .8 outline the summary of the significant factors in both MFIs and FIs as per the findings. Some are common to both institutions and others are different. 
VI. Summary, Conclusion and Recommendations
The objective of the study was to explore the influence of loan characteristics on loan default in MFIs and FIs and therefore test the null hypothesis that stated; H 01 : Loan characteristics are not significant in influencing loan default within MFIs and FIs. Loan characteristics were regressed. A regression model Y = 2.024 + 7.009 LDP + 7.173LM + 5.569 LA + 6.614 LI + 7.093 LRD was generated to predict loan default in We recommend that government put emphasizes on all financial intermediaries handling funds to strongly consider borrowers' characteristics that greatly influence loan repayment before they grant these loans The overall government institutional framework should be improved to ensure public entrepreneurial funds are delivered promptly. When a loan is not delivered on time there is a great tendency to divert the loan to nonproductive activities. There is need to reduce the bureaucratic procedures and conditions that are stringent and cause delays in releasing government funds. It is important to note that agricultural-related industries are time specific. The government should empower sub-county officers who approve credit to individuals and increase the number of financial intermediaries to enhance loan delivery. Political interference by local leaders should be minimized since members vying for seats; promise money to their members who believe it is free money. Sensitization of borrowers to that effect is important. The Central Bank of Kenya (CBK) should help regulate interest rate. Interest rate facilitates loan default since clients have no control over it especially during inflation. Higher interest rates increase loan amount making it difficult for one to clear the principal amount. The government should give financial intermediaries ample time to disburse and to refund the money.
Areas for Further Research
The researcher recommends the followings areas for further study that were not covered by this study: i) Explore the impact of public entrepreneurial funds on MSEs ii) There is need to do a comparative study on loan performance among MSEs that receive public funds and those receiving microcredit from MFIs. iii) Examine the influence of the loan characteristics in causing loan default commercial banks.
